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Abstract.23

Background: The Apolipoprotein E (APOE) �4 allele has been linked to increased tau phosphorylation and tangle formation.
APOE �4 carriers with elevated tau might be at the higher risk for AD progression. Previous studies showed that tau pathology
begins early in areas of the medial temporal lobe. Similarly, APOE �4 carriers showed altered hippocampal functional
integrity. However, it remains unknown whether elevated tau accumulation on hippocampal functional changes would be
more pronounced for APOE �4 carriers.
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Objective: We related �4 carriage to levels of plasma phosphorylated tau (p-tau181) up to 15 years prior to AD onset.
Furthermore, elevated p-tau181 was explored in relation to longitudinal changes in hippocampal function and connectivity.
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Methods: Longitudinal population-based study. Plasma p-tau181 was analyzed in 142 clinically defined Alzheimer’s disease
(AD) cases and 126 controls. The longitudinal analysis involved 87 non-demented individuals with two waves of plasma
samples and three waves of functional magnetic resonance imaging during rest and memory encoding.
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Results: Increased p-tau181 was observed for both �4 carriers and non-carriers close to AD, but exclusively for �4 carriers
in the early preclinical groups (7- and 13-years pre-AD). In �4 carriers, longitudinal p-tau181 increase was paralleled by
elevated local hippocampal connectivity at rest and subsequent reduction of hippocampus encoding-related activity.
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Conclusion: Our findings support an association of APOE �4 and p-tau181 with preclinical AD and hippocampus functioning.37

Keywords: Alzheimer’s disease, APOE, fMRI, hippocampus, longitudinal, magnetic resonance imaging, p-tau181, phospho-
rylated tau, population-based
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INTRODUCTION34

The �4 allele of the apolipoprotein E (APOE)35

gene is the major genetic risk factor for late-onset36

Alzheimer’s disease (AD) [1]. A likely mechanism37

by which the APOE �4 allele increases risk for AD is38

through influencing amyloid-� (A�) deposition [2].39

Independently of A�, the elevated risk of developing40

AD that is conferred by the APOE �4 genotype may41

also involve mechanisms associated with tau aggre-42

gation [3, 4]. Importantly, APOE �4 is a risk factor,43

so not all �4 carriers will present with AD pathol-44

ogy [5], and conversely 30–40% of AD cases do not45

possess the �4 allele. Thus, in the preclinical phase,46

APOE �4 carriers with elevated A� and tau might47

be at the highest risk for AD progression. Although48

elevated A� and tau levels in the clinical phases are49

well documented relative to controls, there is less con-50

sensus about what constitutes elevated A� and tau51

levels in the preclinical phase. Longitudinal studies52

of population-based non-clinical samples can pro-53

vide a unique opportunity to explore accumulation54

of A� and tau over several years. Here we present55

results from the Betula longitudinal study on aging,56

memory, and dementia, comprising 4,425 individu-57

als randomly sampled from the population registry58

and examined every five years for up to 30 years59

[6]. All enrolled participants were judged free of AD60

when included into the study. Blood was sampled at61

each test wave, and plasma-based measures of phos-62

phorylated tau (p-tau181) were quantified [7]. In a63

case-control setting, we established p-tau181 cut-offs64

indicative of AD pathology in clinical as well as in65

early and late preclinical phases. We predicted group66

differences in p-tau level during both clinical and pre-67

clinical phases, such that clinically defined AD cases68

would exhibit elevated p-tau compared to the control69

group in clinical phase as well as years before clinical70

onset. Moreover, elevated p-tau was expected to be71

more pronounced among APOE �4 carriers (c.f. [8]).72

A second aim of the study was to relate longitu-73

dinal trajectories of p-tau181 levels to hippocampus74

functioning in APOE �4 carriers and non-carriers.75

Both postmortem and in vivo studies using positron76

emission tomography (PET) suggest that tau pathol- 77

ogy begins early in areas of the medial temporal lobes 78

[9, 10], indicating that tau could impact hippocam- 79

pal functional integrity. Indeed, studies have linked 80

higher tau accumulation to increased hippocampal 81

connectivity at rest [11] and hyperactivity during 82

memory encoding [12]. Moreover, previous genetic 83

studies showed that APOE �4 carriers exhibit ele- 84

vated connectivity and task activation compared with 85

non-carriers [13, 14]. Based on these and related 86

findings, we predicted that the effect of longitudi- 87

nal tau181 accumulation on hippocampus function 88

would be more pronounced for �4 carriers than for 89

non-carriers. 90

METHODS 91

Betula study design 92

Data were obtained from the Swedish longitudinal 93

Betula study [6] (http://www.umu.se/en/betula). 94

Participants 95

The participants are from two longitudinal samples 96

[6, 15]; sample S1 (n = 1000) included at wave W1 97

(1988–1990), and sample S3 (n = 963) included at W2 98

(1993–1995). The route from the parent cohort to the 99

two present study samples, are illustrated in Fig. 1a 100

and 1b. 101

The cross-sectional AD case-control sample con- 102

sists of n = 142 individuals with either manifest (n = 103

37) or preclinical AD (n = 105) and matched controls 104

(n = 126). The clinical AD status is defined in relation 105

to wave W3, the timepoint from which the plasma 106

p-tau181 analyses are based. The AD cases had a 107

clinical onset on average 2 years (range = 0–6 years) 108

before W3, whereas preclinical AD subsequently 109

developed AD on average 2 (range = 1–4 years), 7 110

(range = 5–9 years), and 13 (range = 10–15 years) 111

years after W3. All cases with current or forthcoming 112

AD with available W3 plasma defines the case pop- 113

ulation. The age- and sex-matched controls, selected 114

from the same population and age cohorts as the 115

http://www.umu.se/en/betula
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Fig. 1. a) Flowchart of cross-sectional AD-case – control study with Wave 3 (W3) as study baseline, and (b) longitudinal imaging study
with Wave 5 as study baseline. –/–, not included in the present study; W, wave; S, sample.

cases, were classified as having an average episodic116

memory decline relative to their age [16], had suf-117

ficient W3 plasma, and remained non-demented118

throughout the studied period (1988–2017). For 16119

cases, there were no eligible controls. Characteris-120

tics of the AD case and control sample are given in121

Table 1.122

The longitudinal imaging sample comprises 98123

non-demented study participants with imaging data124

obtained at W5 (2008–2010), W6 (2013–2014), and 125

W7 (2017), with an average of 4 years between mea- 126

surement points. Participants with complete p-tau181 127

data from waves 5–6 and fMRI observations at waves 128

5, 6, and 7 were included in the longitudinal analy- 129

ses (n = 87). Seven of these also served as controls 130

in the case-control study. The imaging study sam- 131

ple, in the larger context of the Betula longitudinal 132

study design, is displayed in Fig. 1b and presented in 133

Table 1
Characteristics of the AD case-control sample at W3

clinical AD preclinical AD controls

Sample char. 13 (10–15 y) 7 (5–9 y) 2 (1–4 y)

N 37 35 30 40 126
Sex, %-female 87% 86% 63% 70% 74%
Age, y 83 [70–91] 71 [60–81] 72 [61–85] 79 [65–91] 76 [60–91]
Education, y 7.8 [3–18] 8.7 [4.5–17] 7.7 [6–13] 7.5 [5–17] 7.7 [3–16]
APOE �4 carrier 43% 54% 57% 58% 17%
pτ181 (pg/ml) 4.9 [0.9–33.1] 3.0 [0.2–12.6] 3.2 [1.1–29.4] 4.9 [1.2–14.9] 2.9 [0.4–22.0]
EMC 9 [4–25] 34 [17–55] 28 [12–44] 17 [2–33] 27 [7–50]
MMSE 21 [9–27] 28 [24–30] 27 [23–30] 26 [20–30] 27 [14–30]

For age and education, values are mean [range]. For pτ181 and memory scores, values are median [range]. EMC, Episodic Memory Composite
score; a composite of five tasks (max score 76). Education data, EMC, and MMSE (Mini-Mental State Examination) were available for
86–97%. Of those with clinical AD, 51% contributed complete EMC data. Age, APOE �4 carriership, and plasma pτ181 levels were available
for all.
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Table 2
Characteristics of the longitudinal imaging sample at W5–W7

Sample char. high pτ181 �4+ high pτ181 �4- low pτ181

N 20 21 46
Sex, %-female 45% 43% 41%
Age W5, y 65 [56–77] 68 [56–81] 64 [56–76]
Education, y 14.6 [7–26] 13.1 [6–19.5] 13.6 [6–24.5]
EMC W5 43.5 [22–61] 39 [32–56] 42 [24–57]
EMC W6 39.5 [17–55] 34 [25–52] 43 [23–61] ∗
EM W7 12 [3–16] 10 [2–17] 10 [6–20]
MMSE W5 28 [25–30] 28 [24–30] 28 [24–30]
MMSE W6 28.5 [24–30] 28 [25–30] 28 [22–30]
MMSE W7 27 [24–30] 27 [24–30] 27 [21–30]
APOE �4 carrier 100% 0% 30%
pτ181 W5, (pg/ml) 2.9 [1.4–6.0] 3.08 [1.0–7.1] 1.73 [0.5–4.3]
pτ181 W6, (pg/ml) 5.5 [3.3–11.3] 5.22 [3.7–9.4] 2.19 [0.7–3.5]

EM, summed score of the two EMC-free recall tasks that were included at W7 (max score 28); units and
abbreviations for all other entries are the same as in Table 1. Age, Education data, APOE �4 carriership,
plasma pτ181 levels, EM, and MMSE were available for all. ∗ One subject excluded from the EMC
W6-calculation due to missing data.

full details elsewhere [6]. Sample characteristics are134

presented in Table 2.135

The Betula study was approved by the Regional136

Ethical Review Board and carried out in accordance137

with the Declaration of Helsinki. Written consent138

for study participation was obtained from each139

participant.140

Diagnostic assessment141

The diagnostic protocol was reported in full details142

elsewhere [6] and was based on repeated evaluations143

of multi-disciplinary clinical documentation, fur-144

ther supplemented by outcomes of the Betula study145

health- and memory assessments [6]. The diagnos-146

tic procedure allowed individual health trajectories,147

throughout the study period, to be followed at148

a symptom- and functional level and considered149

also other clinician’s assessments in the diagnos-150

tic decision. Participants receiving an AD diagnosis151

exhibited an insidious onset and progressive cog-152

nitive decline as well as other symptoms typically153

attributable to clinical AD. Individuals with cardio-154

vascular insults together with neurological signs, a155

fluctuating symptomatology, and stepwise progres-156

sion of cognitive deficiencies received a clinical157

diagnosis of vascular dementia. Individuals with158

complex diagnostic features or insufficient clinical159

information were classified as dementia not otherwise160

specified. Less common dementia disorders such as161

frontotemporal dementia, Parkinson dementia, Lewy162

body dementia, cortico-basal syndrome, and progres-163

sive supranuclear palsy were thoroughly clinically164

investigated and diagnosed within the healthcare165

system. Individuals with cognitive impairment close 166

to death, which was accompanied by severe somatic 167

conditions, were not considered as demented, nor 168

were individuals with neurocognitive deficits of 169

non-progressive nature after, e.g., trauma, tumor, sub- 170

arachnoid hemorrhage. The disease onset was deter- 171

mined as the year at which the clinical symptoms 172

with sufficient severity elicit interference with social 173

functioning and instrumental activities of daily liv- 174

ing, i.e., when the core criteria of dementia were 175

met [17]. The diagnostic assessments were coordi- 176

nated by co-author R.A. throughout the study period, 177

applying DSM-IV classification core criteria for 178

dementia. Additional inclusion and exclusion crite- 179

ria were applied, which increased the sensitivity and 180

specificity [18–20]. To improve the reliability, the 181

diagnostic procedure was blindly carried out every 182

5th year without information on the previously deter- 183

mined diagnostic status at hand. Any disparity in 184

diagnosis and/or onset age were re-examined and 185

solved. 186

Plasma p-tau181 187

Plasma p-tau181 levels were measured with a fully 188

validated in-house ultrasensitive Simoa immunoas- 189

say, previously described in detail [13]. 190

Statistical analyses 191

A cut-off for elevated p-tau181 levels of > 6 pg/ml 192

was determined from the distribution of values in the 193

control group, which approximately corresponded to 194

1 SD (2.6 pg/ml) above the Mean (3.3 pg/ml). In a 195
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sensitivity analysis of the relation between p-tau and196

APOE we also considered the stricter threshold of197

> 10 pg/ml. In sensitivity analyses, we considered p-198

tau 181 as a continuous variable in a conditional199

logistic regression approach to predict AD.200

Comparison of p-tau levels between cases and con-201

trols within the dementia groups were performed202

using paired one-sided t-tests as well as Wilcoxon203

signed-rank tests. The treatment of matched case-204

control data using parametric and nonparametric tests205

for matched samples is in accordance with previ-206

ous recommendations [21]. Cases where no control207

was identified were discarded in the main analysis.208

In a further analysis we performed imputation using209

the control age group median as the control observa-210

tion for cases without controls, and then proceeded211

as stated above. For investigating the association212

between elevated p-tau levels and APOE �4 carrier213

status, the Chi-square test for cross-tables was used.214

If there were expected cell counts below five, we215

performed a control analysis using Monte-Carlo sim-216

ulation on the cross-tables to validate the obtained217

Chi-square p-value (the control analyses confirmed218

the main findings). A signed paired Wilcoxon’s rank219

test between APOE groups for AD cases at different220

stages were performed.221

Neuroimaging: Pre- and postprocessing222

The acquisition of T1-weighted images, T2-weig-223

hted images, EPI-series, and experiment setup has224

been thoroughly described [14]. The fMRI-sequences225

included a 10-min blocked face–name recognition226

task with 6 encoding blocks, 6 retrieval blocks, and 8227

blocks of an active perceptual baseline task [22, 23].228

Within each encoding and retrieval block (six229

blocks each), four stimuli were presented for 4 s230

each, with a randomized interstimulus interval of231

1.5, 2.5, 3, or 4.5 s. Participants were instructed232

before each block for 4 s. The face-name stimuli233

were presented during the encoding blocks, and the234

participants were instructed to memorize face-name235

associates. A button press, using the index finger,236

was expected to indicate that a face-name pair was237

seen. During the retrieval blocks, each face was238

presented along with three letters of which one cor-239

responded to the first letter of the previously encoded240

name. Subjects were expected to indicate the let-241

ter corresponding to the name which was previously242

encoded with the face. The top, middle, and bottom243

letters corresponded to the index, the ring, and the244

middle fingers, respectively. Respond by guessing245

was expected if participants could not remember the 246

association. During the active baseline condition, a 247

cross-hair was shown and this cross-hair was con- 248

verted to a circle every now and then. The subjects 249

were expected to press a button as soon as a conver- 250

sion took place. This condition was used to dissociate 251

different aspects of episodic memory from sensory 252

motor components. The fMRI-part also included a 253

resting-state (RS) sequence whose processing was 254

previously described [24–27]. In brief, the T1-images 255

were segmented, and the grey matter, white matter, 256

and cerebrospinal fluid-likelihood-maps were used to 257

generate, first, a subject-specific template, and then a 258

group-specific template in Dartel-space. The fMRI- 259

data was movement corrected, normalized to MNI 260

(Montreal Neurological Institute) space by flow field 261

files from the Dartel-processing, and smoothed. An 262

adjustment for B0-inhomogeneities was performed 263

by a B0-template calculated from W7. 264

For task-fMRI, a high pass filter was applied with 265

a time constant of 200 s. A test of encoding versus 266

baseline at W5 had revealed two peaks in left [22 –8 267

–16] and right [–20 –10 –16] anterior hippocampus 268

[23], and here we extracted encoding-baseline con- 269

trast (all trials) values within two 5 mm ROIs around 270

the peaks. We tested for between-groups differences 271

in hippocampus activity (collapsed across the left 272

and right hemisphere regions-of-interest) within each 273

timepoint. At the group level, a 2-way ANOVA with 274

the three groups as one factor and the three time 275

points as another factor was conducted, followed by 276

two-sample post-hoc t-tests when significant interac- 277

tions were observed. A Pearson correlation test was 278

performed between differences in anterior hippocam- 279

pus activation and memory performance across test 280

waves. No significant difference in time interval 281

between T5 and T6 was observed between APOE 282

groups (p = 0.44). 283

For RS-fMRI, linear and quadratic effects of aver- 284

age cerebrospinal fluid and white matter-specific time 285

courses, a global signal using matter-specific proba- 286

bility maps (ps > 0.5) and a 24-parameter model (six 287

motion parameters, six temporal derivatives, and their 288

squares was used) were regressed out and then a 289

high pass filter with a time constant of 130 s were 290

applied. For each participant and time point, aver- 291

age resting-state time series were extracted from 264 292

brain regions (3 mm radius spheres) based on a com- 293

monly used functional connectivity parcellation [28]. 294

Here, we focused on 58 cortical ROIs that com- 295

promise the default mode network (DMN), known 296

to include hippocampus as an important subsystem 297
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[15, 16]. Since this functional parcellation does not298

include hippocampus regions, we added four ante-299

rior and posterior hippocampus regions (3 mm radius300

spheres; XYZ = –20 –10 –16; 22 –8 –16; –24 –30301

–4; 26 –30 –2; Supplementary Figure 1) which pre-302

viously showed reliable activations during a memory303

task [23]. To ensure that the extracted time series were304

derived from grey matter regions, only grey matter305

voxels were considered by eroding each sphere by a306

high probability grey matter mask (ps < 0.001).307

The extracted time series were correlated to create308

a 62 × 62 connectivity matrix (58 DMN + 4 hip-309

pocampus ROIs) for each participant and time point310

using Pearson’s correlations, transformed to z-values311

using Fisher’s r-to-z transformation. Then, the aver-312

aged correlation among all 4 ROIs were computed313

as a measure of local hippocampal connectivity. In314

a control analysis, given potential concerns about315

the validity of negative correlations [29], we set316

all negative correlations to zero and found that the317

longitudinal increase in hippocampal FC remained318

significant. To explore hippocampal-DMN connec-319

tivity, we computed the mean of two values: first, the320

average of the left hippocampus connectivity with 321

the left DMN ROIs and second, the average of right 322

hippocampal connectivity with right DMN ROIs. 323

Preprocessing and analyses were made with 324

the SPM12 software (https://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/ 325

spm/) using an inhouse program for batching and 326

visualization (DataZ). 327

Data availability 328

Providing data transfer is in agreement with Euro- 329

pean Union legislation on the General Data Protection 330

Regulation, anonymized data will be shared upon 331

request from qualified investigators for the sole pur- 332

pose of replication. 333

RESULTS 334

P-tau181 levels in clinical and preclinical AD in 335

relation to APOE �4 336

Figure 2a shows case-control comparisons of 337

plasma p-tau181 levels as a function of clinical phase. 338

Fig. 2. P-tau181 levels for cases and controls. a) Median p-tau181 levels as a function of time to/from AD onset. Number of subjects in each
group is indicated. b) Median p-tau181 levels as a function of time to/from AD onset as a function of APOE status. Number of subjects in
each group is indicated. c) Distribution of individual p-tau181 levels for AD cases and controls, where arrows indicate tentative cut-off for
elevated values (see text). d) Percentage with p-tau181 levels exceeding the cut-off for controls and AD cases as a function of time to/from
diagnosis. Error-bars are 25/75-percentile in (a) and (b). “∗” denotes a group difference, p < 0.05.

https://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/
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Across phases, the cases had higher p-tau181 lev-339

els than controls, and the highest value was seen340

for the manifest AD-cases (ca two years post clin-341

ical AD onset). The case-control difference was342

significant in the clinical phase (p = 0.0033 for non-343

parametric and p = 0.0072 for parametric tests) and344

also in the late preclinical phase (ca 2 years pre-onset,345

p = 0.0041 for non-parametric and p = 0.033 for para-346

metric tests). In the early preclinical phases (ca 13-347

and 7 years pre-onset, respectively), only a statistical348

trend at the group level was observed in the 7-years349

pre-onset group (p = 0.058, parametric, p = 0.097350

non-parametric). The significant group difference at351

clinical and late clinical phases survived correction352

for multiple comparisons (0.05/4 = 0.0125). Further353

conditional logistic regression with p-tau181 as a con-354

tinuous variable revealed that the odds ratio (OR) for355

AD associated with p-tau181 is 1.18 (if we trans-356

form p-tau181 to a z-score, the OR for AD = 1.88).357

Thus, one standard deviation increase in p-tau was358

associated with almost a doubling of the odds for359

AD.360

Next, we addressed the issue of elevated p-tau181361

levels in relation to APOE. Of the 142 cases, 75 were362

�4 carriers (53%), whereas only 21 of 126 controls363

were �4 carriers (17%). Figure 2b plots �4 status as364

a function of diagnostic stage for cases. There were365

no significant differences (ps > 0.15) between APOE366

�4 carriers (�4+) and non-carriers (�4–) among the367

AD-cases at the different clinical stages, except for a368

trend (p = 0.072) at 7 years pre-AD towards elevated369

p-tau181 levels in �4 carriers (Median = 5.41 pg/ml)370

compared to non-carriers (Median = 2.54 pg/ml).371

Figure 2c shows the highly skewed distributions372

of p-tau181 levels in controls and cases. Of the con-373

trols, eight (6%) had a p-tau181 > 6 pg/ml (∼= M + 1374

SD; blue arrow in Fig. 2c). Using this control-group375

derived cut-off for elevated p-tau181 levels, 34 AD376

cases (24%) had an elevated value (red arrow in377

Fig. 2c).378

Figure 2d plots the p-tau181 elevated controls and379

AD cases as a function of clinical phase and APOE380

status. In the early preclinical phases (13 and 7 years),381

all cases with elevated values were APOE �4 carri-382

ers, and there was a significant association between383

elevated p-tau181 and APOE genotype (χ2 = 8.42;384

p = 0.004). As expected, the percentages of individ-385

uals with elevated p-tau181 values were higher in386

closer proximity to AD onset, but at these stages there387

was no APOE effect (i.e., similar rates of �4 carri-388

ers and non-carriers in the late preclinical phases;389

χ2 = 0.32; p = 0.57).390

A similar analysis based on a stricter cut-off 391

for defining elevated p-tau181 levels (> 10 pg/ml) 392

yielded a similar outcome with regard to APOE. 393

In the early preclinical AD phases (13 and 7 394

years), 4 individuals (6.2%) had values exceed- 395

ing 10 pg/ml, and all were �4 carriers. In the 396

later preclinical phases (–2 years from diagno- 397

sis), 8 (10.5%) had values exceeding the stricter 398

cut-off but only 2 were �4 carriers. Only 2 con- 399

trols (1.6%) had a value exceeding the stricter 400

cut-off. 401

Hippocampus activation and connectivity in 402

relation to p-tau181 and APOE �4 403

In the imaging study, analyses were based on 404

fMRI data from waves 5–7, and plasma samples from 405

test waves 5 and 6 (Fig. 1b). The longitudinal tau- 406

trajectories revealed that 46 individuals (53%) had 407

low p-tau181 levels at both waves 5 and 6 (14 of these 408

were �4 carriers), whereas 41 (47%) had higher levels 409

that increased from wave 5 to 6 (Fig. 3a). The latter 410

41 individuals could be subdivided into �4 carriers 411

(N = 20) and non-carriers (N = 21). 412

First, we examined whether brain activity in 413

the anterior hippocampus during face-name encod- 414

ing was related to tau accumulation across waves, 415

and whether this relation differed for �4 carriers 416

and non-carriers. A RM-ANOVA revealed a sig- 417

nificant group by time interaction [F(4,168) = 4.59 418

p = 0.0015]. Post-hoc t-tests revealed no group dif- 419

ferences at waves 5 and 6 (Fig. 3b), but a marked 420

reduction in bilateral hippocampus activity at wave 421

7 was evident in high p-tau �4 carriers (green) rela- 422

tive to the low p-tau group (blue; p < 0.001) and also 423

relative to the �4 non-carriers high p-tau group (red; 424

p = 0.018). In the low p-tau181 group, there was no 425

difference in anterior hippocampus activity between 426

�4 carriers and non �4 carriers at W7 [t(44) = 1.46, 427

p = 0.15]. 428

Next, in view of recent findings of elevated local 429

hippocampal connectivity during resting state [9], we 430

quantified bilateral hippocampal connectivity at each 431

test wave for the three sub-groups. In the �4 carriers 432

with elevated p-tau levels, a gradual increase in hip- 433

pocampus connectivity was observed across waves, 434

and this increase was significant between waves 5 435

and 7 [Fig. 3c; t(18) = 2.20, p < 0.05]. No significant 436

longitudinal change in hippocampal connectivity was 437

seen in the other groups; thus, hippocampal hyper- 438

connectivity was specifically seen for �4 carriers 439

with elevated p-tau181 levels. To explore whether 440
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Fig. 3. Longitudinal brain-imaging study. a) Longitudinal change in p-tau181 levels in relation to APOE status. b) Longitudinal change in
hippocampus activity and (c) connectivity as a function of p-tau181 levels (high/rising versus low) and APOE status (�4 carrier, �4+ versus
non-carrier, �4–). d) Change in memory performance between waves 6-7. Error-bars are standard error of mean in (b) and (c). Error-bars
are standard deviation in (d). Error-base are 25/75-percentile in (a). “∗” denotes a group difference with p < 0.05 in (a) and (b), and within
group change with p < 0.05 in (c) and (d).

elevated hippocampal connectivity was accompanied441

by decreased hippocampus-cortical connectivity, we442

examined the connectivity between the hippocam-443

pus and the DMN. We found a significant decline444

in hippocampus-DMN connectivity from wave 5 to445

wave 6 (t = 2.62, p = 0.0166) for �4 carriers with ele-446

vated p-tau181 levels but not for the other two groups447

(ps > 0.05).448

The change in face-name memory performance449

across waves were examined for the three groups.450

Only for �4 carriers with elevated p-tau181 levels451

was a significant performance reduction from wave 6452

to wave 7 observed [Fig. 3d; t(19) = 2.60, p = 0.018].453

In further support of a relation between hippocam-454

pus activation and memory performance, across455

the sample, a significant change-change correlation456

was observed between the wave 6–7 differences in 457

anterior hippocampus activation and memory perfor- 458

mance [r(85) = 0.28, p = 0.0092]. 459

DISCUSSION 460

P-tau as a preclinical AD-marker 461

Our population-based study approach, with dem- 462

entia as an exclusion criterion at initial study enrol- 463

ment, provided novel information by means of early 464

collected (W3) plasma samples from age- and sex- 465

matched controls who were longitudinally assessed 466

for up to 20 years to confirm that they remained 467

non-demented. Consistent with their non-AD status, 468
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the absolute majority of controls had low p-tau181469

values. Preclinical AD as well as other pathologies470

or measurement error remain as possible sources of471

high values in a few controls, although re-assessment472

of those with the highest p-tau values revealed no473

clinical support for dementia progress during the474

follow-up period.475

The control distribution offered a means to define476

a cut off for elevated p-tau181 level in preclinical and477

clinical AD cases. At the group level (Fig. 2a), sig-478

nificant case-control differences were seen close to479

disease onset (–2 years), and at the individual level,480

for both control-group derived cut-offs considered,481

the proportion of cases with elevated p-tau181 lev-482

els exceeded that for controls. Still, with a mean483

for diagnosed cases of 6.4 pg/ml and less than 50%484

of cases having values exceeding the lenient cut-485

off of 6 pg/ml, it should be noted that our clinically486

diagnosed cases had modest p-tau181 levels rela-487

tive to previous studies of p-tau181 in blood across488

the AD spectrum [30]. For example, p-tau181 cut-489

offs of 14–18 pg/ml were determined in relation to490

defining A� status in the ADNI cohort [31], and p-491

tau181 values around 20–30 pg/ml were reported 8492

years before postmortem [32]. While these differ-493

ences in part might reflect different study populations,494

it should also be noted that the diagnostic assessment,495

implemented in the current study, was based on a clin-496

ical diagnostic approach [6] which together with the497

repeated follow-up assessments could have identified498

demented individuals at a quite early stage.499

The present analyses converged to suggest that500

elevated plasma p-tau181 levels are indicative of501

forthcoming AD in preclinical APOE �4 carriers.502

Specifically, while no significant effect of APOE was503

seen near AD onset, in the early preclinical phases504

all cases with elevated values were �4 carriers. At the505

stage of clinically manifest AD, no influence of the506

genetic risk factor on tau burden is expected as all507

these individuals by definition have an active disease508

process [5]. In the preclinical phase, the APOE geno-509

type could be regarded as a surrogate measure of time510

with A� pathology, with each �4 allele being associ-511

ated with ∼10 years earlier onset of A� deposition.512

By this view, compared with non-carriers, similarly513

aged APOE �4 carriers with A� pathology would be514

further along in the AD process which could explain515

the positive association with p-tau181 levels. The516

observed association between APOE and p-tau in the517

preclinical phase could reflect an APOE influence on518

tau pathology, such that the deposition of neurofib-519

rillary tangles begins earlier and/or is accumulating520

faster in �4 carriers. In support of this interpretation, 521

APOE �4 has been linked to increased tau phospho- 522

rylation and tangle formation [33]. 523

It should be noted that the lack of data on A� load 524

prevented us from assessing potential contributions to 525

the observed p-tau181 findings of amyloid pathology 526

[34]. Abnormal p-tau secretion may occur concomi- 527

tantly with, or in response to, brain A� pathology, 528

including PHF-tau positive dystrophic neurites sur- 529

rounding plaques, but recent studies suggest that 530

APOE �4 may have an A�-independent effect on 531

tau-burden in the medial temporal cortex [35, 36]. 532

Thus, speculatively, elevated p-tau181 levels close 533

to disease onset in non-carriers would coincide with 534

elevated A� load, whereas in the preclinical phase 535

elevated tau in APOE �4 carriers might precede overt 536

amyloid pathology. 537

Hippocampus functioning in relation to p-tau 538

and APOE 539

In the imaging study, the longitudinal design iden- 540

tified a sub-group of �4 carriers with increasing 541

p-tau181 levels across test waves. This sub-group 542

could be compared with an APOE �4 non-carrier 543

group showing a similar longitudinal increase in p-tau 544

levels, but also with a low p-tau181 group. Only for 545

�4 carriers was increasing p-tau181 related to subse- 546

quent reduction (between waves 6–7) in hippocampus 547

encoding-related activity. This observation supports 548

findings that presence of APOE �4 and lower hip- 549

pocampal fMRI activation is a predictor of future 550

neurocognitive impairment [37] and extends previous 551

reports by highlighting p-tau as a possible mecha- 552

nism. 553

The finding that a longitudinal increase in p-tau 554

levels translated into a reduced hippocampus activity 555

during memory encoding is noteworthy, as several 556

previous cross-sectional studies reported that APOE 557

�4 [13, 38, 39] and higher tau levels [11, 12, 40, 558

41] are related to higher hippocampal activity and 559

connectivity. Here, too, we observed a longitudinal 560

increase in resting-state hippocampus connectivity 561

for �4 carriers with high/rising p-tau levels. This 562

constitutes novel, within-person evidence for the con- 563

cept of hyperconnectivity. The trend for elevation in 564

connectivity was seen already between waves 5–6, 565

coinciding with tau elevation, whereas the reduction 566

in task activity was seen at the final wave. This cas- 567

cade of event is in line with previous observations 568

that increased local hippocampal connectivity during 569

rest translated into lower task-related hippocampus 570
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activation during memory encoding [24], and find-571

ings that tau deposition drives elevated local572

hippocampal connectivity and induces hippocampal573

disconnection from functional networks of relevance574

for episodic memory [11]. Strikingly, consistent with575

these findings, we observed a disconnection of the576

hippocampus from the DMN for �4 carriers with577

high/rising p-tau levels with a significant connectiv-578

ity decrease from wave 5 to 6 (i.e., the period during579

which elevated p-tau was observed). Thus, tau accu-580

mulation may induce increased local hippocampal581

synchrony, and eventually reduced ability to engage582

the hippocampus during active mnemonic process-583

ing. Although the longitudinal design is a strength of584

the current study, our small sample size and lack of585

p-tau at T7 limit the choice of analytical approach.586

The apparent selectivity for �4 carriers for rising p-587

tau181 levels could reflect an APOE effect on rate of588

tau accumulation, and it is also consistent with find-589

ings that APOE �4 aggravates the negative influence590

of tau pathology on neuronal function [3]. Interaction591

of p-tau and APOE genotype on AD has been related592

to dysfunction of synaptic plasticity. Recent studies593

have shown that alterations in long-term potential594

plasticity are associated with cognitive decline [42]595

and elevated p-tau level [43]. Moreover, elevated p-596

tau was associated with impaired long-term potential597

plasticity and accelerated progress of disease in AD598

patients with �4 carriage [8].599

CONCLUSION600

Our findings indicate an association of APOE601

�4 and tau with preclinical AD and hippocampus602

functioning. In APOE �4 carriers only, elevated603

plasma p-tau181 levels were indicative of forthcom-604

ing clinically-defined AD, and longitudinal p-tau181605

increases were paralleled by increased hippocam-606

pus synchrony at rest and reduced hippocampus607

encoding-related activity. These findings support and608

extend prior observations of selective neurocogni-609

tive APOE effects in normal aging and age-related610

pathology [30–32].611
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